Irritating Listening ,abits
.y 0r. Anthony 5. Alessandra
"mployees tal, a lot a-out their mana3ers. Some 3oo67 a lot -a6. 8et9s e:amine some
of the more common statements employees ma,e a-out their mana3ers when it comes to
listenin3. >hile rea6in3 these7 try to 6etermine o-?ecti@ely if you are 3uilty of any of them.
Af so7 you will ,now where to -e3in your listenin3 impro@ement pro3ram.
8,e does all the talking: I go in with a problem and never get a chance to open my
mouth.8 Bhe classic mana3erial pro-lem CC @er-al 6iarrhea. Dany mana3ers are of the
ol6 school that -elie@es that speech is power. Bhese mana3ers monopoliEe the
con@ersation -y 6oin3 all the tal,in3. Bhey tell their employees what their pro-lems are.
Bhey tell their employees how to sol@e these apparent pro-lems. Bhey remain o-li@ious to
what is really happenin3 aroun6 them when it comes to their employees. Af they only
allowe6 their employees to spea, their piece7 they96 learn somethin3 @ery important C how
to -e an effecti@e mana3er.
8Ahe interrupts me when I talk.8 Bhis is as -a6 as or worse than the pre@ious
statement. Fow 6o you feel when some-o6y finishes your statement or tells you7 GA ,now
what you mean7G -efore you9@e e@en finishe6 your messa3eH Ion9t step on your
employees9 sentences C pay them the courtesy of allowin3 them to finish their train of
thou3ht.
8By manager never looks at me when I talk: I'm not sure he's listening.8 Asn9t it
ironic that althou3h you listen with your ears7 people ?u63e whether you are listenin3 -y
loo,in3 at your eyesH Bhis is easily one of the most common complaints. Daintainin3 a
3entle7 intermittent eye contact is a s,ill that is inte3ral to -ein3 an effecti@e listener. Af you
6on9t -elie@e it7 thin, a-out how you feel when some-o6y 6oesn9t loo, at you when you
are spea,in3.
8By manager makes me feel I'm wasting her time.8 Bhis is primarily an attitu6inal
pro-lem. Fowe@er7 it is communicate6 to your employees throu3h the way you say an6
6o thin3s. Jor instance7 you can communicate -ore6om throu3h toyin3 with a pencil7
paper7 or some other item while your employee is tal,in3. Other mana3ers communicate
6isinterest throu3h 6oo6lin37 shufflin3 throu3h papers7 wipin3 3lasses7 or playin3 with a
pipe or ci3arettes. Another classic way of communicatin3 that the employee is wastin3
your time is -y freMuently loo,in3 at your watch or the cloc, while the employee is
spea,in37 or -y not stoppin3 what you are 6oin3 an6 3i@in3 your full attention to the
employee who enters. Always to act rushe6 an6 ma,e comments a-out your -usy 6ay
will also tell your employees that they are wastin3 your time when they come in to spea,
with you. At seems contra6ictory that a mana3er shoul6 feel that her employees are
wastin3 their time when they come in to see, mana3erial 3ui6ance. Nnfortunately7 too
many mana3ers ha@e this attitu6eO whether they realiEe it or not7 they communicate it nonC
@er-ally to their employees.

8By manager seems too preoccupied with the telephone.8 Dana3ers freMuently
i3nore an employee -y ta,in3 incomin3 phone calls or ma,in3 out3oin3 calls while the
employee is in the office for a serious con@ersation. >hen a mana3er interrupts his
employee to ma,e a phone call7 that employee has to -elie@e that the mana3er9s attention
throu3hout the con@ersation was focuse6 more on the upcomin3 call than on the
con@ersation. O-@iously7 this ma,es the employee feel unimportant7 to say the least.
>hy not hol6 all incomin3 calls while employees are in your office to tal, to you7 or e@en
ta,e the phone off the hoo,H
8By manager's facial expressions and body language keep me guessing as to
whether she is listening to me or not.8 A num-er of mana3ers must -elie@e that they
are in a ne3otiation session when tal,in3 to their employees7 -ecause they show a total
lac, of emotion in facial e:pression. Bhis effecti@ely ,eeps the employee won6erin3
whether her mana3er is followin3 her messa3e or not. At is also an i6eal way for the
mana3er to show a total lac, of empathy for the employee. Of course7 some mana3ers
o@ercompensate with facial e:pressions an6 -o6y lan3ua3e while listenin3 to their
employees. Jor instance7 some mana3ers try to Gstare 6ownG their employees with eye
contact. Sometimes the eye contact is so intense that the employees -e3in to won6er if
somethin3 is wron3 with their appearance. Althou3h they are careful not to @er-aliEe it7
some mana3ers nonC@er-ally show that they 6isa3ree with what the employee is sayin3
-efore the employee is finishe6. Bhis is e:tremely frustratin3 for the employee an6
counterpro6ucti@e for the relationship -etween the two. Dany mana3ers also pro?ect
impatience7 actin3 as thou3h they are ?ust waitin3 for the employee to finish so they can
inter?ect somethin3 of their own.
8By manager sits too close to me.8 Bhis is the pro@er-ial territorial @iolation. Bhe
mana3er @iolates the employee9s personal space7 often without e@en realiEin3 it. >e tal,
more a-out personal space an6 territory laterO -ut ?ust to 6ri@e the point home7 how woul6
you feel if you were in an ele@ator all -y yourself an6 one other person entere6 an6 stoo6
ri3ht ne:t to youH Dost people woul6 feel e:tremely uncomforta-le7 tense7 an6 6istrustful
of the Gintru6er.G Althou3h we allow those we ,now to 3et closer to us than those we 6o
not ,now7 when someone 3ets inappropriately close C re3ar6less of the relationship C we
3et the same feelin3s we e:perience6 with that person in the ele@ator.
8I think my manager Fust came back from a seminar on listening. ,e's overdoing
it.8 Sometimes mana3ers 3et carrie6 away with their newly foun6 acti@e listenin3 s,ills.
Bhey were tau3ht to ha@e eye contact 6urin3 listenin37 an6 they o@er6o it -y starin3 6own
the spea,er. Bhey were tau3ht to no6 their hea6s to show that they are followin3 the
spea,er7 an6 they use all too many hea6 no6s. Bhey were tau3ht to pro?ect appropriate
facial e:pressions while listenin37 an6 they put their faces throu3h all types of contortions.
Bhe -ottom line is superficial listenin3. Bhe employee @ery easily sees throu3h this ruse.
Bhey ,now their mana3er is tryin3 to listen the way he was tol6 a mana3er shoul6 appear
to -e listenin37 -ut it is o-@iously artificial. All 3oo6 thin3s7 inclu6in3 listenin37 reMuire
mo6eration an6 appropriate application. Boo much e:a33erate6 listenin3 is ?ust as -a6
as7 if not worse than7 not listenin3 at all.

8By manager is too easily distracted from listening to me and my problems.8
"mployees resent mana3ers who are too easily 6istracte6 -y e:ternal noise7 passers-y7
an6 employee statements that remin6 them of prior e:periences they9@e ha6 or hear6 of.
Bhey resent mana3ers who are always tryin3 to 3et ahea6 of their story ... an6 3uess what
their point is. Bhey resent mana3ers who consistently interrupt the con@ersation -y
sayin3. GBhat remin6s me of...P Bhey resent mana3ers who always loo, out the win6ow to
see if anythin3 more interestin3 is happenin3 outsi6e their office than insi6e it. Bhey
resent mana3ers who continue to rea6 or write while employees are tryin3 to con@erse
with them. Bhey resent mana3ers who 3i@e the impression that they coul6n9t care less
a-out employees an6 their pro-lems.
Fere are some other hi3hly irritatin3 listenin3 ha-its that employees complain a-out
when it comes to their mana3ers.
GFe paces -ac, an6 forth while A9m tal,in3.G
GShe ne@er smiles C A9m afrai6 to tal, to her.G
GFe as,s Muestions as if 6ou-tin3 e@erythin3 A say.G
GFer Muestions an6 comments 3et me off the su-?ect.G
G>hene@er A ma,e a su33estion7 he poohCpoohs it.G
GDy mana3er puts me on the 6efensi@e when A as, a Muestion or ma,e a
su33estion a-out impro@in3 thin3s.G
GDy mana3er rephrases what A say as if A ha6n9t sai6 it ri3htQ GOh7 6o you mean...HG
GDy mana3er freMuently answers my Muestions with other Muestions.G
GDy mana3er smiles or wiseCcrac,s all the time7 e@en when A am tellin3 her a-out a
serious pro-lem of min6.G
GDy mana3er postpones the pro-lems.G
GDy mana3er wal,s away from me while A am tal,in3.G
GDy mana3er acts as if he ,nows it all an6 6oesn9t 3i@e me the -enefit of the 6ou-t
to ha@e the least -it of intelli3ence for meanin3ful input into the ?o- situation.G
Af any of these poor listenin3 ha-its apply to your style of listenin37 we su33est that you
ma,e haste an6 chan3e them. Bhe en6 result of impro@ement in your listenin3 s,ills will
-e your employees sayin3Q GA li,e my mana3er C he listens to me.G An67 GShe really
un6erstan6s me an6 my pro-lems. A li,e wor,in3 for her.G
Af you are really willin3 to learn how to listen7 it will ta,e a lot of har6 wor, to learn the
s,ills7 an6 constant practice to ,eep them in shape. Bhe most important step is realiEin3
that listenin3 is a necessary s,ill7 as important as other communication s,ills such as
rea6in37 writin37 an6 spea,in3. "specially necessary is the un6erstan6in3 that listenin3
shoul6 not ta,e a secon6ary position to spea,in37 its @er-al counterpart. Spea,in3 has
tra6itionally -een a fa@orite chil67 -ut you shoul6 realiEe that when no one listens7 it is
pointless to spea,. "mployees feel relie@e6 when they fin6 mana3ers who un6erstan6
what they ha@e to say a-out their pro-lems. Once you truly try to un6erstan6 your
employee -y acti@ely listenin3 to them7 they will most li,ely reciprocate -y listenin3 to you
an6 tryin3 to un6erstan6 your point of @iew. Asn9t this what mana3ers are all a-outH

